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SILVER COINS,
AuMrkt Rlx Dollar. ......Before proceeding further, it may be the bands of the gendarmerie. They seem-

ed to be unable to find a successor Com
tiudile ly tire house shook vtuhn ly with

he heavy strokes of the batierwigaui,i.l-iVritiri- LY
COjIMEUCIAL

I .uillsneJ svsry Tsbsdav, Tmosbdav and

6at0av at pr annum, payable nalleass
In .iJvaiice.
tiV r. . I.OIllN(l Editob and Pbosbistob,

Corner front and Market turrets,
. WtLMIBSTOM. . c.

BAL.TIM0KE LCCK U0SPI1AL.

DR. JOHJNtSlUlN,- -
'"pHK iounder of thia IXIcbrated Inaiitutiun cf-- X

f.rtlie most certain, Speedy and vnlj elTcctu-a- l
ranted v in the world lor &y

HE C RE T DISEASES.
Olecta, Strictures, Seminal 'Veakiiei--, Pains ib

ihe Loins, Constitutional Ucbiliiy, InipoteDcy,
Weaknesaof the Back and Linma, Alfectiuiia ot
the Kidney, Palpitation ol the Heart, Dyanepsia,
Nervous irritabi lty, Disease of the Head Throat

tu the highway, it furmed a lorge trick
buiMing; of three stories. Over the bck
part, which looked ifotti On thfe forest, er-sev-

nnrrow windows, ot shoi-l.ole- de-

fended by strong ir n tmr placed vrrncitl-l- y

in the v ; ntid in the nl? of !

WmII to the left ther wm h Imle wiudi.w.
belo' whicti nrri- - piled Uj nnu . (gi!- - t

lo wiihtli ten feet of ihe window i.l l'h.
like all the other wii.duws. Was defended
bjr xh oaken shutter hlief.ly iddrd with'
lortre ir n nails winch showed, in conjunc-
tion with the heavy iron br red floors, that
the inhabitants Wefe wvll awofe of ihe dan
jrer to which Ihej wete Jt(.u8 il. itltd li

made suitable praVtSiun far It. t5ea.tr t
large old fiishioned cbimney, M Anhry uud
bis daughier were now enjoying the hos
pitality of Jarqxes Leroi, who, on ihe oc

imiou, hail reVred an extra Bii(ijw-r-
, Ut,

which nmf fe jus ice Was ilone jr all The
conversation became 'gny arid annua ed
and althoijoh Mur;ueriie fell intu one !

her reveries, Jacques Ler i an-- l M Autn
smoked aWy at iheir i'es, and teioiled ti
each other their teoollectlotis of war.
and chauifeur cruelties.

Master.' Said Ola- - i.f the vhih-
rep'feiiishing the fire, Peter di romier. ' i s.

me that they have b .riie.l ti e f rut of U'.r
Lady til the womls.'
"I dnfe 8ayt Snlil ilie 'f.riuer; t IS a h.U e

buill in the middle of the fores., and umre
than a leairue from any habitation ; it is
not astouiahiiig.'

'But it tee ins to me thiit you are just
lonely enough,' said Ai. Aubry.

Oh, with me ii is diffnrent,' replied Jac-
ques, sioutlj, 'ad tee doors uud windows
about the house are solid ; ami, besides,
ihere are three men constantly here with
loaded musketn, which serve lo scare all
evil doors, you know.'

But,' said M. Aabry, 'you miht le as-

sassinated it hundred times before help
could reach you.'

'Do j on think there is danger here then,
father,' said Marguerite, routed from hei
reflections by the f'.si wo.tls of her ftlier.
which seemed to find a sad echo in her
own breast.

Nb, my child, I do not think the e is any-rea- l

danger here. My remarks were more
as g- - neral suppositions than with direct re-

ference to our present situation '
'But. tell me, wi nl iil! Albert think

should lie cl.itl'-- - lb' pay US a Vlsll In nijjln
at Tervneren 1 H'hat will his feelings ne

to 7 5

Florin j - 48 0
Twenty kreuizers... 16 U

Lira lor L mbardy . . 16 0
Cadrn Ci o wn . .1 . - . . C7

Guldt n oi florin S9 5,
Bavaria Civwii ...... C 95

,; Florin. . ... . .r.. .. k.... - . .
Sis kreuizers. 30

"Belgium Five Irancs. 93 0
1 wo and a ball lrnr.ee..... 46 0
Two hancs. ...... S7 0
IrfltlO , W . IS S

m m m - m a

Bolivia Dollar 1 CO 6
Half dollar, debased,' 1S30. 37 5
Quarter dollar, debused, 30. . . . 18 7

Brazil Twelve hundred rel, !". ... 99 2
Eight hundred reis. . . ...... 4 660
Four hundred.. ... . ............. 33 0

Bremen TWi ty-si- x grote ......... 35
tsn ant-tl- ati crown 54 0

Shillifig.;. 21 7
Foorrence. . . 7 1

Brunswick Thnlir.. C8 0
Central America Dollar, nicer, say S7 0
Chih Dollar. . 1 01 0

Quarter dollar. 22 4
Eieht dollar or real. 112

Denmark Rigsbank thaler. 52 3
bpeciu thaler............ ..... 04 7
Thirty-tw- o rhillinys 17 0

Ecuador Quarter dollar. ......... 18 7
Egypt Twenty pinMirs.. 96 0
France-Fiv- e Irai.cp 93 2

Franc 15 5
Frankfort Florin 39 5
Greece Drachm.. ...... ... 16 5
Guiana,' British -- Gu.lder. 26 2
Hanover 1 halcr, hue silver. C9 2

Thaler. 750 fine 68 0
Haytt Dollar, or 100 centime?. . 25 7
Hesse Caseel Thaler. ........ 67 5

One-sixt- h ihnler... 11 0
Hesse Damstndt Florin or Gulden. . 35
Hindoftar. Rupee. 44 7,
Mexico Dollar, average... CO 0
Naples Scudo ; .... 4 0
Netherlands Thiee guildeis. ...... 20 0

Ouiluer 40 0
Twenty five cents ...... .. 9 5
Two nnd a half guilder?. ......... 8 2

New Granada Dollar, usual weij-h- t 1 (20
Dollar, lighier and debased. 1639. .--

Norwaj Rigedaler..... .... .. 0
Persia Sahib korap. . ......... 21 5
Peru Dollar. Dim a mint ...... on 6

Dollar, Cuzeo...... ........ no 8
Hall' dollar. Arrqtiipa debased 30 0
Hall dollar, Paeco 49 5

Poland Zioty, 11 2
Portugal Cruzado . . ; 55 2

Crown of 10C0 reif.i .. 1 12 0
Half Crown . .... ...... 56 0

Prussia Thaler, average ,". 6b 0
One-nixt- h, average...:. .. 11
Double thaler, or 3.1-- 2 gulden 9 0

Rome Scudo CO 6
Teslon. three scudo. .... .. 30 0

Russia Rouble 75 0
Ten ZlotVi..... 1 133

as well lo iitioim ine rcant-r- , inai ivi.

Aubiv was foimrrly a counsellor of ih
roayl court of Brusselsj who alt t n
honorable career ot twenty years as a
magistrate, had retired lo a liiilecoun-ti- y

house which he possessed at Tei-vuere- n,

a pretty Village about three lea-

gues from Brtissels There he devo-
ted himself entirely to the edticaiion of
an only daughter, in whom were ceii
b red all his affections and all his hojes.
His life was calm at d unruffled, and
the fcourse of which he
thought it necessary his daughter should
receive did nbt allow of those fanciful
accomplishments, which, be said, did
not embellish life, but seived lo' fritter
it a Way. With such opinions, the sub
ject of a husband for his daughter gave
rise to many anxious reflections; oui
the entreaties of Marguerite led him in-

to acquiescence to her nuptials with a
young man whom she ardently loved,
but who did not, in the eyes of her fa-

ther, appear to possess all the qualities
he would have desired In a son-in-la-

Albert Degreef ihe son of a lich Wool
merchant, who had peiished iqon the
scaffold during the civil dissen&iohs it.
1793, was the man whom M. Aubry
had somewhat reluctantly accepted for
a son-in-la- w. As for his ftiittim it was
allowed to be considerable, the best
proof of which, lo the common people,
was bis liberality. To the advantages
of position he united others of a more
personal nature, possessing a tall grace-
ful person ; eyes; which although some-
what glaring like a tiger's were yet fine
and expressiue ; and long black cm ling
hair; All these seconded the suit of
Albert, who was now lyithin two
days tobecorne the husband of the fair
Marguerite.
. All that rhhrhlhg had been spent in
thetarelul selection of the bridal cos-

tume. She had wished lo see and to
order it herself. In becoming a wife,
she did not wish lo cease being admir-
ed. Carefully wrapped in iheir mau--t

es, ihe two travellers were now has-
tily wending their way along the sleep
road leading to the village by ihe side
of Averghem On arriving at the sum J

mil of the acclivity, they Mopped for a
moment to throw a glance back upon
ihe road they had travelled, which ap-
peared like a long black' seipenl, with
hriiiht spop here and tl eie, formed by
little pools of water. Beloie them the
road apjM-are- quite deserted. B' hind
wre one or two country people, hasti-
ly making their way home, and who,
in passing, had saluted the two redc$-trian- s

with 'God protect you on your
journey.' M. Aubry began to feel him
si-l- f uneasy the roads, were then ex-

tremely unsafe, and each day. was add-

ing ro the list of crimes perpetrated b
bold and ferocious band of clianfleiiis,

who had as yet resisted all government
efforts to deliver thelfiuntry fmm theii
ravages i'he cnnhiiig and security
with whic these brigili.rU mad- - iheii
attacks barf inspired the slipei.-titi- oi

portion of the inhabitants with a belief
that they were guided by some unseen
power, for wherever the gendarmerie
n main, the inhabitants might sleep in
ftifeiy, fait pillagcj tt t: re an J inceudiai-imi- i,

iiivaiiably lol lowed their depar-
ture. It was not then without a secret
feeling of itiqtii' fude that M. Aubry saw
the day fast declining; and as yet.no ap-
pearance of any conveyance by. which
ihey might bfe "ctlrried on their way
The day darkened more and more,
while strong gusts of wind swept
through Ihe forest which encircled ilvm
on every side; giving rise to those mys-teiio- us

inliimiirs which seem to tie the
voice of ihe storm; The heavy figs rol-

led down more rapidly, and seemed lo
weigh !xiwn ihe tall trees, whi li shook
like teds m ihe tilast.1 The Tain des-
cended in torrents and foimed in lare
(ools on thfe Toad; while. th wind, still
rising in ftircH whiSited diitoih ihe long
alleys of trees in lhe "forest. ''making
them asstime those fautast reshapes, and
rait those . melanfehbly Wails; which

must be Ireaid in Ihe forests bf the north,
in order that their terrifying, influence
may be fully understood. M. Aubry
and his daughter were evidently under
stime vague, indefinite fear, exhibited
by the anxious looks which they so fre-

quently cast behind them-- , vainly en-
deavoring to discover throught ihe uni-
versal gloom some approaching ca triage.
However, the rain, which for a short
lime, had slacked, now began to pour
with fresh fury, and it became absolute-
ly necessary to find some sort of shel-
ter.

'If you wish, Marguerite, we shall
stay al the farm of Jacques l.eni, which
is about of gun-shot- 's "we shall
find shelter there until some vehiel.
shall pass on-it- s f turn to Tervneren

I should like it much, father,' auswei-
ed Marguerite, 'I have been afraid ol
this sometime.'

'Afraid V ah I f what ) !s Mil you
father with you, and aimed t ...

1 am atiaid of whai I do not v h
know. B quick, father we shall re--
main ai Jacques uerot s larm. we--

shall be safe there.'.
M. Aubry quickened bia pnee, bolilin

the arm of his dt lighter, whose uneniness
emi1 iiMimentariljr to incrt Howerrr

two uiiQutt-- s more taw them installed un-!e- r

th- - care of Jacques Leroi, who exerted
bimaeir lo render as nfTMriibrr m pws-ibb-ih- e

nitfhi's hospitality nsked by M. Aubry
The house in which ibe travellers found
refuge stands lo this day,' although numer-
ous habitations have sprung tip nil around
lo enliven the solitude." Built with its front

bining the same resolute hardihood and serpe-

nt-like cunning which characterised the
redoubtable leader, tinder whoe guidance
hey bad perpetrated so many diabolical
runes, ami who had contrived by dint ol
he same cunning, to conceal, for S3 long

a period, his connection with them.

FOREIGN GOLD AND SILVER COIN

TBflll V1LDC 1TTHE MINT.

GOLD COINS.
Austria Quadruple ducal ;.. .$912 0

Uui'iit ...ii.iiiiiaiiiiii.i.a & il O

Sovereign (tor Lnmbardy). 6 85 0
Baden Five Gulden -- .2 4 0
Bavaria Ducut .... 2 37 0
Brltfium Twet.i -- franc piece 3 S3 2

1 wrltly-uv- r: n anc pitti- - a u
Bol via Doubloon .......15 OS 0
Brazil Pieceor6400 reis 8 72 0
Biitaiir Sovereign 4 84 5
Btun-wic- k Ten-Thal- er 7 89 0
Central American. 14 96 0

Ecudo ' 1 67 0
Gold Dollar 83 5

Chili Doubloon (before 1635)., .'. . .15 57 0
LouhloOi I is3o ami lr.ce). la bbU

Denmark Double Fred, or 10 Thaler 7 83 0
tr.uadnr--Ha- ll doubloon. .......... 7 WO
Ejy pi Hundred piastres. . ..... 4 97 0
FianCe Twenty iVaufSi , . . .. . . . 3 65 0
Greete Twent v draChrns, u.i..,i 3 45 0
Hanover Ten Thaler. George IV. . 7 84 0

IVn-Tliale- r. William IV ami Ernest 7 89 0
Hindosiaii Mohur. East India Co 7 10 0
Vleckleiiburg Ten Thaler 7 89 0
Ylexico Doubloon, average...... 15 53 0
Netherland Ducat 2 20 5

Ten fftiilders 4 00 7
New Granada Lioubloou. 41 carat.

-- standard .15 51 0
Doubloon. 21 rar.it standard. inclu-

ding the silver ...... ....15 71 0
Doubloon. 9 lOlhs standard a ... .15 310
Doubloon. 9 lOihs siandurd, toclu- -

dinir he silver ... r.. . I.... . .15 330
ersia Tnmaun...,..i4 2 23 C

Peru Doubloon, Lima. to 1S33....15 55 0
Doubloon, Cnzro, to 1833 .15 62 0
Dublnon. Cunco. to 1837 .15 530

Portugal Hall joe (lull weight).. . . 8 65 0
Crown .. 5 81 0

Pru?ia- - -- Double Frederick u..i.. 8 00 0
Home en aCUdl im;i-.i.- ..i .10 370
Rusoia -- Five roubles.. 3 96 T
Sardinia Twenty lire 3 84 5
Saxony Ten lliale.s 7 94 0

Ducat 1 26 0
Spain Pistole (qr. doubloon)...... 3 900
t urkey Humlred piastres 4 37 4

Tu-ra- n Sequn 2 30 0
United States- - -- riagle (lielore June.

1831) --. i.10 62 0
Five dollar piece ol C. Bechier, av

erage 4 85 0
Dollar ol ihe. same, average. . ... . 96 0
Five dollar p'e ofA. Bechtler $4 92 a 5 000
Dollar of the same '. 98 0

Oregon Exchange Co--Fi- vc dollars. 4 82 0
V a A N Son lrii,.;n PiiroHnl.

.$4 S3 a 4 9JT
Miners' Bank. San Fra ncico--Te- n

dollars 9 C6 a 9 92 0
Moffat l tfcCo-- , ' 9 78 a 9 93 0

" Sixteen dollar
nb"Ut 15 75 0

RATES OF POSTAGE.
Lettehs composed of one or more piece

I pnp.T. but not xceeding hall'an ounce in
veio;ht. any distance noteJteecdin 300C
iillt-s- . J rents j over 3UU0 miles, 10 cell's.
Double rate if exct eo'iag hall' un ounce
treble, if exccrditiir an ounre ; and so on
harming an atfdititiiiid rate for every addi

tioi.al hall' ooi.ee, ok- - Irnclii'ii ol hall'an onnCe,
Ahsoluie ii beinir 'cquired on

all letters to places within the United Slates,
Irani nun alter April Js-I- , IBOO

F.-oi-b and alter January 1st. 1856, all lei
mt between placed in the United States
01111 be pre-pai- d, riihe? by postage stamps,
r stumped envelopes.
Letter dropped in the post office, for de

livery in the same idafce. t cenl each.
Leitrrs advertised are charged I cent each,

besides regular postage. Drop letters ure
not advertised.

Ciiiculabs. 1 rent for 3 ounces or lens to
my part of ihe United Stale-- , to consist ol
but one piece of pa per pre payment option-
al. ,

D.tjlv newspapers weighing three ounces
r lesa lo - rents per quarter, when sent

Irom the office of publication to actual and
bona fide subscribers a ny whele In the Uni
teti is i a fee. ransient newtiiSriers Went anv
where whhin lire United Stately 1 cent for
three cuures or less.

ittti. . .... . .... .wneu ine article to De marled is a circa
lar. pamphlet, or newspaper, it should be so
enveiopetl as tn be open at one end oilier- -

wwe. U will be charged as a letter.
BRITISH POSTAGE ARRANGEMENTS
LeTTkns posted or charted in ihe United

Stairs will ba rated al a half ounce to the
ingl- - letter ; over n half and not exceeding

an ounce, as rt" double letter ; over an ounce
and not exceeding an ounce and a half, as a
treble letter; and ad on, each halt ounce
or fractional excess roasstiiatiii!? A rale.

The single rates .Xo be charged on each
lelUT posted iu the United States addressed
io any place hi Great Britain or Ireland is
24 cent&t the double rate 48; And so on.

Safd postage on fellers going to any place
wi tjreal ttniain or Ireland may be pre-pai- d

ll ihe whole amount is tendered al the office
in the U. S. where mailed, at (lie option o
me sender.

Newspapers may be mailed at any office
in the United States to any place in ihe
United Kingdom on ihe pre-payme- nt of 2
rents, a. u may on receipt Irom any place in
Ureal Britain or Ireland, be delivered at any
nffiee in the United States, on payment of 2
rents. Note. Each GoVern'mem is "to charge
2 cents on each newspaper. These are in
he sent in bands or rovers, open al the sides
or encs, and to contain no manuscript what
ever.

Perrons mailing letters to foreign coun
tries, wnn which ihe United "states bave not
entered into postal arrangements, are remin-
ded that it is necessary for them to pre-pa- y

the piaper postage. Or the letiere cannot be
tirwa-de- d.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
- TWELVE TOWN LOTS, a I ia onel

I is I ooay, oa --sum street, location hixh
g8-- and pleasant t water exetleat; a plank

and sawdaat road leading from ihe premises so
Market street, making one of i be finest drives

town. The lots Sre all an dec on fence, bi
win be sold separately. If desired. Amy one wish-ia- g

td psrenas lbs whole property, hy offering as
itsdscament lean also parrbare theimproved eornar
i, On Srhrch lalieated my presani dwelliac a

ry hoaae, wiill wing, eight rooms, threr
piaksaa, 4e Also, Kitchen, Stables, Carriage
House. Sc , altoeihrr one of the moatpioaaaat
subarban residetvrea to bs f --Mind in this lcialty.
Tertns accommodating . Apply to- -

JNO. D.LOVE..
Dee. 10. ?Vo. 10 Front atrct.

which the bandits wielded with lerifble en
ertrv aguinsi the door. I he farmer and his
servants placed themselves at the loot

oles. Tlie brigand r-- n back tew puces.
to bring rbetr turunda ble- - weapon forward
with a stroiiirer impulse, wnen inree small
jeis of flame issued Irom the shoi-hoJ-- s, and,
with mini led cries ol rage and despair,
three of ihe assailants tolled on the ground
mortally wounded. To this ruiib recep- -

tonJ lioweVer, their companions appeared
to gitre Utile neeu. i ney repiieu 10 me en-

couraging cfies of theif chief, wh 1, with an
iron lever jrui-le- their punderotta sentiment,
and applied themselves lo the attack with
redoubled fury, fearless, apparently, of the
murderous fire to which they were subject

. All at once thfVjtLlack ceased, the
ch uffeurs abandoned their ram, and 'pick-
ed up their wounded, whoni' they bore off
o an out-hous- e whicti was situated at aorne

In lie distance. Silence ' appeared to be
nearly for noihing was heard
but ll. e gradually lessening sound of their
loot steps: and the hunt en- - s of the woun- -

led, resounding lhrou.li the calm mgnt
air

1 he ilrt r appeared to be past. M. Au- -

try to whiaii tlie atttmaiiou of tne ecene
iiaiH imparled some CnUfaocj ilirec'.ed his
steps io his daughtei's Chamber, to re as-

sure her; but to his surprise foUnd the door
firmly bohed from within.. Attributing this
circumstance at first to the terror by which
lnsdaughter might have been inspired by
the chauffeur's attackt he WS about to call
on her, when the sound of some glass bro
ken with violence whs heard in the chain- -

berJund recalled all his fears Alas I a

horrible drama was now acting in the cham
ber of Marguerite. Despairing to took by
fi.rce a house so well defended, the leader

f the bandits began to look around for
some means of taking the fatm by surprise,
and his eye caught the heap of faggots
piled ip tinder the window of the cabinet,
where Marguerite fearfully and anxiously
a waned the result of the strife. Active and
vigorous, the ! ardy chauffeur was already
on ihe top of ihe branches, which ' placed
him but a few feet from the level" of the
window it was the wi ik of a moment
iii'M'e to draw hi-- poinard.-manufacture- of
the truest steel, siick it tn an aperture &f

itie wall, and swinging himself up by
ts aid, gained ihe sill. Certain of success,
ne caiiiii.usl v signed to his followers, t.
tVatl themselves nl the same entrance, and

,(.er-.!il- iwemy masked ruffians all armed
w Mi uncouth murderous weapon, vere
ready to rejoin their formidable chief.

No sound was heard in the chamber
Wargiier n-'-s fears were allayed, and 6he

kiiij-I- t and rendered ihanks to (jod for hi
ie'a tin-rc-y in savintr them all from the
murderous band of the chauffeurs, when
suddenly, a violent sound was beard at tin
liule window, and a h irible apparition
rieeied ber alarmed lrlalice. On ihe out- -

-- I Je of ihe broken window, whleh was ll- -

hiirtitiHied b,y ihe pale moonbeam , she
pi tree ve. i the head of a man in a dark
mask, bin whose irlii rinir eves seem d to
menace her. Maxjfii-rit- e gaVe a piercing
shriek, and, stiihiilaivil .y that iudescriba
tle fe liiiir whi'h ahimdics Wo en under
extraordinary circuthstances, she rushed
upon the bandit, whose looks apieared as
it ihev would majrneiise her. 1 hen com- -

uienr.i--d a terrible Jiiiie. The young girl
having seied the chaufTeuIr by his long
blark hair, shtfihrew herself forcibly on
the floor, whilsJ, with the tenfold vigor ol
treuzy, she drew the head of the brigand
airainst the si-I- of the window, -- here his
breathing soon became short an-- l spasmo
dic. On the outside the bandits who per
ceived the imminent danger of their chief,
exhausted themselves in Vain efforts to dis-l-aiff- e

him from a position where, from his
body hanging purtialy over and his head
Ira wn strongly against the side of the win

iluw, he would undoubtedly be suffocated
Already his strength seemed to be fast de-

creasing; he made a last and desperate
effort to release himself froth the powerfu
irrasp which retained him: then his mus
cles relaxed, and his body heavily nttd pow
erleslv fell over on the floor within. On
iiehol.lmir this, the chauffeurs set tip a dis
ma I crv. and. throwing- - themselves in dis- -
order from the faggots, took flight in every
direction.

When the fattner and M Aubry entered
tne chamber, oT Marguerite ; ariter havin-- r

hewn down the doOr, ihey loiind the girl
seated oft the floor, pale and exh usted,
holding in her clenched hands, the dark
locks of the bandit chief, who did net seem
to breathe. However, after a short time
he appeared lo revive a little, and) glancing
round vacantly, in A feeble voice be em
mitted this command Orve no dnarter, I
say ; burn ibem all.' Mr. Aubry, when
he heard the vtttce--, nearly swooned, and
eagerly approaching ihe bed wberetbe
brigami had been placed by . three of the
servants, what was his mingled horror and
astonishment to behold in the chauffeur
leader, Aibert Degreef, bis would be-so- o in
law, his d ughtcr's betrothed I ,

The numerous crimes committed by these
formidable ruffians received now a fearful
punishment. In three days after the at
tack on the far r, ihe blood of Albert De
greef and ten if his accomplices streamed
al the scaffold at Brussels. They died
nldly and "courageously, but without
no wing the hand to whom they owed

iheir death.
This singular circumstance terminated

tne days ol Margu-nt- e. , t rum the mo-

ment that her hands were disengaged from
Albert Degrrrf,' she sank into a state ol
profound catalepsy, frons winch she did no
recover until the fatal moment when bis
head rolled into the pannier. " 'l have
known him well,' ah said, 'I hare too of
ten caressed his hair to ba mistaken. H
co nes to seek Use lo-nir- h.

- The bridal
feast is prepared.' He shall have com pa
uy without heads alt his. friends, ihey
tell roe. She died the same evening, with
m smile on ber calm, palet beautiful coun

- -tenance.
1 his was the first decided blow struck by

government against this notorious band
which, from that data, felt one by one into

it v r mm ok aivi:ktibimc.
i at. I ,nrilun $0 60 I 1 sqr. a moniha, OJJ

.. I 00 1 I "6 8 t0
I 1 nv-ni- 2 t0 I t I It 00

rn tinea or lait mikt i iquii. Ifanadver-Isenei- ht

exceeds ten linea, ilia piles wilt be In

1 1 i ivftriUemeaia are payable at the limsoi
Hett insertion.' -

'diirict villi ynarly advertisers, will bn msde
n the must liberal terms.

V ir.inf.-- r of cuatracis for yearly sdvcrilslng
l1 V- - Should elreii.netancea "render

u:nii(nMiiini, or an unexpected removal
charte aeeorilins to 'he psMishcri

ti IM be ai ihe ..niton ol the contractor, for
he time, he hi advertised.

fix,- - nrivlleve of Annual Advert Is strictl.
li iVN-- d t" their iwn .iiinclate hoalnesai arid all
alvertivetiient for the benefll of other persons,
i wi-i- l tIM'lrtUM"ni "tolimweiliattily corf-n-ei-

li ihr "lMslnrsa, and alttSxeesso'
ilverM-emi-- m In or otherwise h.-y- l tin
MU nri-ie.!. will charged ai the I rate

V U Inrlnded In ilte rnn'rari
?r h- naif r rent f hmiwn or Innde In town i.i
o.int'v nr f.r the aaU o hire of nffor'a. Mhelh

.rhe nr prvl nwnrd bv lh- - adverllit?f or bv
,ihr n.r..n Th arr eielnded by ihr term
immt'HtiU bwintt "

ll .pr Un-nqn- f inerid In the li

CxfcrcM "re nil'led tn one leaerilnn In'ihr
It'eilitf (me of rhnrpe.
JOB, C;ll Al KANCY PniNTINC,

HIEriTTED II SlIPKRlflR STYLF;

fiRIT4 P TIIR COMlt.KKClAIj.
Naw Y' Mtnri. Dollmcb A Porrka.
ftoutfit I'd blb SitiTM. So.fi. Oeniral Wharf
Hhiliidelpkia- -S K. I 'oh in
lialtimort -- Wk, II . PA md Wit TllbVtOl

rOETKY.
THE INDIAN'S HMENT. '

OB Nr.Ml'VIKO KHI THIS M IB IBM ttl
I e fri-n- i all m li urt lif liret

In to a Urb PHcifIc' ;

f .(r lh- - foor lmlin ne'er ra.i rent
lint in lil" crari? 1

From hvi-- wi'll.knoWn wood ami wild,
Win-r- iri-r- t rli-in- -l Iomk lorn ;

Fn n. hII il.Ht ilimtii'd mo luce a cliiM,
I gi I'oi lot li !

Nl v Miiilii.e fl. lib hw harn-d- t wares,
Nly lull I liao Wrll.
Nl fuilivrV I " ati'l ro grown frar,

A Ions larr-tM'l- l !

ly olrai I'hI'v llial liKfin; 'Idnd,
Ami to your nioi ho 'a cTi-- ;

tt f.tr'ii Cfftl liniirl
Vlii iniwcr chii I

1li"n eri einA Sj liit wliom we
Arc i It v ml all fftei-- l 1

l)t-- lli-'i- l ot Dink liilK-- r t ar,
Not ln-- i d our lot t

Hi- - ki from nil iwir lifarla loro brut,
On i id-il- ni k l .cilic ;'
r'.H I 1m- - Hinr In iiii iit-V-r pliall nut

Itut In liU jif 1

MI)CEf J.ANY.
THE KIM DAL FfrLsT

Tim 27ih of ftovrmtwij 1802, was a
Uay tuiiiMi.'illy tliSuul evr iJor a north-rr- u

climale. The tky was dark and
watery and ladn with l.ravy fogs,
wrucli a cold rMSl wind drove before ll
tiki- - a lurgn onlii' banner Sometimes
h rnile ray of ilie sun, breaking Ihiougri
ilie llacknt!5?i cdrne it) illittniiiaie and"
Imghteti np ihe faint light which was
odillilied through ihri window ttfan inn,

i ilia ti-- on tlie rorid bondu'eting fmm
tiiiissrlsto MVrvUriPii. tin jhe after
noon o this day. twH tiersons wore de
tained in the ltrd t'ross Inn. evidently
wailing tor Mni rhnvry amfe One of
ihem was a in tn H!tilt filiy years ol
Ago, of rfsp'Ct;il.lrt apbaranee, wfio
Appeared lo MifpT ihe delajr with great
it)p:ilience. He paced 'quickly tip and

tlown ilie red floor nfllielitle smoky
nrtoiti, li.vtening to the ruonotonoiis click

f a I tru' clock in rtn tijwii irt!e which
ocriipii'd one ol the anglrlj of I he n-o-

The sirangtT conlinued his promcnad
iih as mm h pieiion u$ thfe foiumI ol

ihe pendulum, Mopping only occasion-ll- y

al the window to give a glance al
theky, leat a march with hi fingers
tin the glass, look at the pendulum, and
then ri suirn-- his walk. Suddenly iht
Mitiud of an approaching vehicle was
lieanl. The traVclmi threw open th
window lo out, mid exhibited tin
utmost chagrin when ihe carriage which
trussed tinned out Vo be a hearse. 'In
iiulb, Margueiile,' Said he addressing
a lady, who during all this time, had

a i.e. a

remained sealed, ami plunged in a pro
found reverie, we are certainly most mi
fortunate; it is two oiltk, and the
diligence for Tervneren must be past ;

Ihe waiter must have been, mistaken,
Ond here wn have spent a most precious
hour, considering that it grows dark now
febont lour.'

We had belter set oiit at once, ,fath- -

r,' ausweied the gul, 'we may, per
haps, hud caniage going to the
Hunting Lodge, and at any rate we shal- -

liavi- - got over so-muc-h of the way.'
My child,' said the father, 'you have

proposed what I feared to think of.
Your many visits to-da- y must ha vo fali
gued you ; but, lo b. sure, a girl pur
Phasing b r inarnage finery does not
Ihink much ol ihat.

h. yes! I have been abusing yom
giHxJn. ss very much, is not that ii ?
Mid Marguerite, 'li j VOu perhaii
wlm aie faligued. In that case we shall
Ptill wait

Vail f 1 should like lielter to go all
the way on fool than wait another halt
hour in this dismal room. I have coun-
ted every nail in the Chairs twice ovei
for lack ol amusement.

'Let us go, them said the voting la-

dy, smiling. Then enveloping hersell
in an ample silk velisse, she prepared to
follow I ler father. They were followed
lo the door, by ihe inu-keep- er, who ad,
dressed the stranger "as Monsieur Au-br- y.

-

IN oat-- or acta ; those serious and rnelaiicn&iy disor-der- aa

rising from the destructive habits of rouib,
which dcairoy both tody and mind. TTtote mecrtl
and solitary practice more fatal to their victim a
than the song of the Syreaa to the mariners cf
Ulysses, bllgttting t Heir most brilliant hopes or an- -
ti.-ip-a lions, rendering marriage, dec, impossible.

YUUAU MKN.
Espcclfetty,lvho have become the victims of Selim- -

i x rice, that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweeps to n untimely grave thousands ol
young men or the moat ekalted latent and brilliant
intelleet, who might otherwise have entranced lis
tening senate wnn tne tnnnat-- r or eloquence, ciwaked toecataevthelivioelrre.iTiaV call with full
confidence.

AIA itHIACE.
Married pe-fm- or Young Men. contertiDlatlna

marriage, being awareof Phiaicai Weakness. Or.
zanir Debility, Deformities, dcc.aholdd immedi.
ately consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfteM
health.

who places himself underthecareof Dr. John
ston may religiously confide in his honor aa a cen- -
tieman,anu coouuenuy reiy upon Diesfclll ssa phy
sician.

Da. JOBN8TOS is the only resularlv Educvtrd
Physician advertiring lo cure Private Complaints.
His remedies and treatment are entirely unknown
toall others. Prepared from a life soent in ihr
Great Hospitals of Europe and the Kim in tSi
Uountry, vis! hnglohd, France, the Blockley olPhiladelphia, f-- and a more extensive practice
than any other physician in the world. His many
wonderful cures and most important Sureiral On.
era lions is a sufficient guarantee to ihe afflicted.-- -
1 note who wui to be speeaiy aha effectually retir-

ed. should shun the numerous trifling imposters whoonly ruin their health, and apply to him.
A uukk njkuilAn ils.ll UK. Ju CHARGE.

No Mercury or Nauseous Drugs Use'
OFFICE, Xo. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St..

left hand side going from Baltimore street, a fern
doors from the corner. Fail not to observe hi
name and number, for ignorant trifling importers
attracted by the reputation of Dr. Johnston, lurknear. ,

DR. JOHNSTON.
Member of the Royal College of Sureeons Londor:
graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges i
the United States, and the c renter nan of whom.
life has been spent in the Hospitals of London, Par- -
ia, rnnauripuiB.ana eiscwuere, lias eitected some
oi ine mosi astonishing cures that wereever known
aiany irouoiea wnn ringing in the ears and head

hcn asleep, great nervousness, beinp alarmeif at
sudden sounds, and bashfuiness. with frequent
uiuKiiuig.niiciiucu aomeumes witu derangement
mitiu, wciccum-- iiiinieainieiy.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary of

pleaaure finds he has imbibed the seeds of thispainful disease, it too often happens that anill-tim-e- d

sense of shame, or dread of discovery, deters
him from applying to those who, Irom education
and respectability, ran alone befriend him, delay-
ing till the constitutional rymptoms of this horrid
diseascmaketliciritPDCarar.ee sn, h rs
sore throat. diseased nose, nocturai pains in the
headend limbs, dimness of sieht. deafness, nodea
on the shin bones and arms, blotches on the head.
iauc iiu rxirenuues, progressing witn IrighttuI ra-
pidity, till at last the palate of tfie mouth or Ihe
bones of trie nose full in. and the victim of this
wuit disease becomes a horrid object ofcommir

asjB sa,ttU death pats a peiiod to lUs dreadful suf
fertags, by sending him to " lliul bourne from
wlience no traveller returns. " To such i hen-for-

Dr. Johnston ph dges himself to preserve the most
inviolable secrecy; and, from his extensive prac-lic&i- n

the first Hospitals i f Europe and America
hecan confidently recommend a safe and speedy
cuiv iu in-.- - uiiiununa-- Ticurn oi ints norrict dis-
ease. It is a melancholy fact, that .thousands fall
victims to tills dreadful complaint, owins- - lolheun- -

skilfulnrss ol ignorant prett nders, who, by the use
of that deadly poison, mercury, ruin the constitu-
tion, and either s nd the unfortunate sufferer to an
untimely grave, or else mofcc the residue of life mis
era We.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICH.
Dr. J. addresses a HtnoSe who have injured them

selves oy priTaie ana improper indulgences:
1 1 hese are some of the aad and melanehohr rf

fects. produced by eariv habits of vouih. vi
Weakness of the Bock and Llmb, Paihe in the
Head. Dimness or Sight, Lot's of. Muscular Pow-
er, Palpitation of the Hear, . Nervous
irritability Derangement r.f tre Digestive Func-
tions, Ganeral Debility, Symptoms ofConsump.
HUH . K V.. . , . .f i if.. w. r ryjumuiy ijieieanuic-nect- s on tne mind arc
mucn to oe dreaded ; L.os of Memory. Confusior- -

ui incas, Lseprcasiun oi opirns. e.vil Korebodings
Aversion of Society, Self Distrust Love of Solitude. Timidity, dtc. are some of the evils nroHnrrrf

Thousands of persons of adages, can now judge
what is the cause of their declining health. Los-
ing their vigor, becoming pale and emacia- -
tea, nave a singular appearance about the eyes,
cough and symptoms of consumotion.
DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REME- -

Ul ruKUKOA.XIU WKAKJN CSS.By this erreat slid inirjo-tn'- t nnniv sntnM .
the organs are apeedily euredand full vigor restored
Thousands of ihe most Nervous snd Debilitated
individuals who had lost all noDe. have bern imme
diately relieved. All impediment to MARRIAGKPhysical or Mental DIsaualifiraiinna. Nervous Ir.
ritabilitv Trcmblihfrs and Weakness, or ejhaastisn
oi tne moat lea mil kind, speedily ctirtu by Dr
Johnston.

Youne nwn who have inluired themselves bv a
certain practice indulged, in when alone a habit
frequently learned from evil companions, or at
school, the effects of which are nightly felt, even
wnen asieep. ana n not cured, render marriage
impossibler.d destroys botL jind and body. should
apply immediately

What a p!ty that a yoting man, the hope of til
country, wo mti uarung oi nis parents, t nouia De
snntcliedfrom all prospects and enjoyments of life,
by the consequences of deviating from tlie path of
nature, and indulging in a certain secret habit.
Such persons, before contemplating -

MARRIAGE.
Shouid reflect that a sound mind and body are the
most necessary requisitee to promote connubial
happinesa. Inde-- d, without, these, the journey
througii life become a vearj pilgrimage; the pros-
pect hourly darkens to the view; the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and filled with the melan-
choly reflection that the happiness of anoUscr be-
comes blighted wiih on rown. .
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK-ST- ., .

Baltimoib, Mb.
AU surgical operatioiis 1'eitoimcs.

N. B- - Let no false delicacy prevent yon, ball
apply immediately either personally or by letter

BBBjn if iraes sneeniiy t area.
TO STRANGERS.

The many thousands cured at thisinstiintion with-
in the last ten years, and the numerous impor-
tant Surgical Operations perfortned by Dr. J., wit-
nessed fay the Reporters of the papers, and many
other persona, notices of which have appearedagaln
and again before the-- public, besides his Handing
ass gentleman of ehsraeter and responsibility, ir
a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.

TAKE NOTICE.
It Is wita the trreatest --rehtetaaesthat Dr. JOtf JTBTO

p erraiur bi eard to sppour bafora the pnbli, daacioe; it
anprofeaaional for a phyarelaB to bat tuthns li
did so, the afflicted, tpeeiaUy strangers could not fall to
fall into the band of the taaaay hapade t l fonleamei
Impoatera, with innnuionbla False 2Taa. i etmbtne4
Qttaeksbopa, aoaiiuins; theaalarce eiriea, eopriis; Dr.
JoiMTor'i adTanlacujiUa or tWmMlni aa
p d felioW. too lazy to
w oik at tboir original Uwdo, with se-ir- too ideas beyond
tb urate, who. for the purpose of Enticing a4 Deceiv-
ing, erry on five or six ofiaea. trader aa masy Siffar-m- t
Falsa Name, ao that the afflicted .6tM'ir saem Ins;
one, ia sore to tnmbte baadlong into the otoer. Igaoiia
Qo&ck with enotTiMm lying cartificatea of ;ret ml aa
tomshing earea from person not to be fbnnd, who k re.
yoa talbBg largo bottles of Ucoaics Watsb aixl othe
paekaars of tilthy and worfhleos eompooBda, eanuingly
p rpi ed to impo npon tbo nnfut Uinata and ana-aet-Ii-

Trifling month mftrr month, or aa lone; as tb iall- -
at fe can hebtsined. asd, fat depar, "eaves yon with,

roinad health, te aigh over yonr gnlling dissppoi ntmerot.
' It te thia motive that induce Dr. 3. te advertise, m
tiMin cai cm rat. To tnoae tuanettnuntod with his

lopntation, ho Sanuia it nsaaaary to aav that hi creden
tint or dtniotnaa alwer hnns- - tn hi offie. - -

HO LETTKK8 RSCSIVED U3TLE8S FOST-F-A ID
nnd eontah-C-- g 6lunn to be need for the reply. Ttr
sons writing ahoaU stats .t snd nd that a of
adverUaet!f.t dffrcrfVlag sjaaxlaM. li

OCEAN STEAM NAVIGATION.
The following rales of poetope en letters

have been agreed opon btl ween this govern-men- l
and the German 'States. Prussia.

Bremen. 10 cents ; Oldenburg 13; Aliona,
AnFtrian Empire, (including Hungary, Gn-lici- a,

Lornbartly ant! Venice) Bavaria. Bruns-
wick, Hamburg. Hanover. JvJ rllenbrurg
Schwerine and Straclitz. Kingdom ol Prus-
sia, Kingdom of Saxony, and Snxe Allen-bur- g,

15; all other German States, cities
and towns. 22; Switzerland and the Nell. er-lan- ds

25 ; Denmark and Schleswig. 27 ; Po-
land and Russia, 29; Grct re
and Sweden 33; Norway. 37 pre-pnymc- iii

optional.
Alexandria. Corfu. Island of Malta. W1-lachi- n,

30 renin ; Italy, (except upper part)
33; prc-pa- 3 ment required.

Newspapers and Circulars. 2 cents cnoh
to be prepaid. .

Mails to the; Pacific. For a single let-
ter, not exceeding half an ounce in weight,
from New York to : Chagrrs. 20 cents; to
Panama. 20 postage to be prepaid. Pos-
tage to Callilornia and Oregon (t hey beirg
U. 5. possessions) need not be pre-pai- d.

Havana Mait.8.- - A lii-- is ertabhshed he
tween Charleston and Havana, the strum
er8 touchitig nt Savahnnh and Key AVe-t- ,

ihe postage ol" which is fiom tbe port of dej
parture to Havana 10 rents on a single Id-
ler, not exceeding half an otmre in weight,
with an additional IO cent lot- - rnrh addi.
I ion a I half our.ee, or fractional excess of half
an ounce to be pre-pai- d. ToMnge on each
newspaper lo Havai.a. 2 centsL also to be
prepaid as on letters.

Onlettcrsto British North America. 10
cents, il not over 3fc00 milrS ; if over it at
ditonre. 15 cents a single rale pre paid or
net, al the option ol the of the sendee.

RATES OF POSTAGE
To the Extti indies, Java. Donrro. tjabintn

Sumatra, the Moluccas, and the I'hi'tio-pin- e

Matrcls, ,
We are authorized to state that,

menl having been made by Circa! Britain
lor collecting in India the BriiUl. and othe
foreiijn postage on letters bvtwtcu the Uni-
ted Kingdom and the East Indies. wLetln r
tia emitted via Southampton or ia Mar-
seilles, in the Briitsli mail, berrafu r the Uni-
ted States posfag-- orriy showld lie p.rjpnid iu
th's country on letters for the Enn Indies t

be transmitted by either ol the above routes,
viz Jite cents ice single rate wh n ihe At-
lantic conveyance is by Biiti-- h p: ck t. and
twenty-on- e ants nhrn ly Ut.iud States
packet.

should he irtiufiiie te bnvp set out 1 '

'What hniis iise ! iaiil Jnrqnes Lerm ;

'can one not be absent Irmii Imuie n d ,

without a ilre.nl of beirjr eaten ty wobes
Keep yuurretl eary. my I dy. lovers are no'
ohen Ji-- l bef.irr

Nine o'clock now two
of the farm tit rvan s tau.e to receive in
st. uciionn from tt.etr IfnoHer reir-ir-lm- nex
day's work, and lifter havin! r'Celved iheS-- .

and bade goo i evj-iiih- g to the gilfSts, tr
ured to rest. " "

'I know country lire tdi) Well hot to sub
mil to it, Jat ques.' sid M Ajibry ; 'your
ocr.iriiiiMi demaii'ls erly rifing. I hope
you will have the g o- h'f'ss to nnJs'e me up
in L'ood lime '

The host then took a hainp aihl ennduct
ed them to the ct.;iinbi-- r prepared for them
It was a lar-r- e d.irk room, off which was
little Cabinet, limine.!' bv the window of
which we nave previously Hkeu ns situ;.-le-

on the h-f-t ni.lf nl the wi.ll. and liii-le- r

ueaih which, was iwh-- tfie lienp of lojfs.
In ihl cabinei ihey nJI( iirep-ri'i- l a bed for
Margin rite, who wearied out with the care
of the day, lay down without undressing.
and soon of lhatsirep which reign
ed throughout ihe w hole tliimicil.

It might be nb nit two hours alter ins
that Mariner te awoke from her sleep, her
spirit distracted with a multitude of emo-
tions, which were ctltled fnrih by i.er

mnrfirtcci The sky was now
clenred frolfi all fogs, abd she mse to obtain
a view of the high road from the win-t- .v

The moaning; in the forest sull continued
but had now become fertile and uncertain--
All else was silence and solitude. The en
ly object that fcodld be disilhjrotslied Was
the iHstniii clufrfcli Sore at Averghem,
w hich Was .dtirilv dixceiiilale by . t dd
nale rays of a XnVettPwr moon. All efound
ihe farm wete slrelclrd uUt two arms ol
he fofet r Linthout. enctichn-- r the laud.

sC-p- in asombre shadow of trees, to which
Ihe i cas otml gilsls ir Wind gave an

of ahimatibn. All rtature appear-
ed so melancholy that it chilled Marguerite,
who hasulv regained hercouch, with a
fervent aspiration for day-brea- She had
scarcely lain five minutes, ere the houghi
she heard a confused noige of several per
son? speaftinff ifcgeiher. In great trepida-
tion she a rose quickly to ascettahv th- - b use
of the noise, which became gradually loud-

er, and seemed to proceed fVnm beneath
her window. Suddenly a h aVy knock at
in front door stuftrtd this whole house
b..Id. '

What do you wint who ate you 7 de-

manded Jacques Le'roi. in a sullen voice.
Open, an.l ymi will know,' Was the re-

sponse from without.
'I do not open to people whom I do not

know, ami you are all masked and black-
ened If you wish money, 1 will t row
yon out what I have; but if you wish to
enter the house by fu-c- e, I will speedily
give you cause to repent of it.'

Come i hen. no more words Will you
or will you not open V

No.
'The bntterinjr mm then,' replied the

saute voice, oud immeiiiaiely !ur men ad-

vanced from theshado-- in which they bad
been si minis', carrying a lone and heavy
log, with wt.ich ihey appr--ache- rbe gate.

Puttrifc this brief Arid rapid colloquy, M .

Aubrv had been" roused by ihe servants
who were now at their master's side, each
arnnd with a double barreled gin.
. 'If you would hfc to take flnhl with
your daughter,' said ibo farmer to M An
bry, 'one of the lads wilt show you a little
door which fearts out close upon the forest
But the house re, perhaps,- - surrounded, so
the best jptan is to remain. A few shots, I

think, will soon bring those bandits to rea-
son.

'I sincerely hope thai it may J' said the
father, pale with affright

Owing to a reuortion nl i wtive cci i in tlie
British postage beyond Englai-d- , wl.trk Irak
id ace oat the 1st of Febiuary inxiant. the sin
gle rates of letter poteg be wren ll e U.

States and Java. jBrneo. Lhbi am. Fn-mai- ra.

the Mulurcas. and the Pbilrrpme Is-
lands, will hereatter be as follows:

To Javn. via Sotithamr ton. 33 of
45 cents ihe Vail ounce; and via Marsrillt
53 instead of 75 cents the half tULcr; fie-paymen- t

required.
To Borneo. Labnan, Sumatra. tLe

and the Philippine Islam! ).r rale v il
be 41 instead of53 cents when rnt via Soul H

amp ton. and 01 instead of 73 cents Ihe quar-
ter ounce, or 71 instead of83 certs the hnl.'
ounce, when sent by closed ' mail via Mar.
seit es ; prepayment also recvirrd.
" .The ia tr above mentioned as charges! te
on letters for Ihe Lland t Java wi I

for tbelr . conveyance by Bri ih pat-le- t s
laras Sigapore. I nt Ihey will altrrwards l a
subjct--i- o a Nelherland rate of ptige. on
account of the cenvryance from Singapore
to Javn. r -

By Ibe Prussian Cloned Mail the rates to
these eooniriet remnin unci anfl.

EM'S AND BOYS Cap and Covevr. jasi t a --

reived at ' CD. JiVKRS.
Marehg. T - '

POEMS.
"TAT10?HL snd Pstriorle. B w. jCs-'e- r

i I tot. 12mn. ut Purtbk'tJ.
Match 2S T E V t?' r.'in-- ?, W57.


